Cholecystokinin analogues with high affinity and selectivity for brain membrane receptors.
A series of CCK analogues in which positions 28 and 31 have been replaced by N-methylnorleucine residues have been synthesized. It has been found that most of these N-methylnorleucine containing analogues of CCK are highly potent and some are extraordinarily selective for the central vs. peripheral receptor in two animal models (guinea pig and rat). [N-MeNle28,31]CCK26-33 nonsulfated exhibited both high potency (IC50 = 0.13 nM) and selectivity for central vs. peripheral receptors. The pancrease to brain cortex binding affinity ratio for this analogue is 5100 in the rat model. NMR studies reveal that there is cis/trans isomerism about the N-methylnorleucine residue that may be related to high selectivity.